
Pole Vaulting winter carnival will be organised in Pajulahti 
Sports Training Centre 15-17.1.2021. There will be the best 
national pole vaulters and best national pole vault coaches 
during the Pajulahti pole vaulting carnival. This year 
some foreign pole vault jumpers and foreign coaches are 
participating in carnival program. Pajulahti pole vault winter 
carnivals will be included competition for all generations and 
excellent education and leisure time activity program for 
pole vaulters and their coaches.  A pole vault carnival offers 
education in pole vault technique and training.  Finnish 
experienced coaches are giving practical training lesson 
during your stay.  

Finnish Pole Vault Hall of Fame is going to honour Finnish 
Pole vaulters achievements of our rich history in pole vaulting.  
Introduction into the Finnish Pole Vault Hall of Fame should 
be seen as the crowning glory of an Pole Vault career.  As a 
part of the celebration In Carnivals Finnish Pole Vault Hall of 
Fame proudly introduce new Hall of Fame member. Saturday 
16.1.2021 we have honour to give recognition to new Hall of 
Fame Member. 

The Pole Vaulting Carnival Organisation warmly welcomes 
you to Pajulahti Sports Centre.

COMPETITION TIMETABLE

Friday  15.1. Carnivals, young athletes and Masters
Pajulahti-hall, Liikuntakeskus Pajulahti, Nastola 17.30
Girls /Boys 11-13,15, , M17-22 , W17-22, Women/Men 35-60.

Saturday 16.1 Carnivals A-competition Women and Men   
Pajulahti-hall, Liikuntakeskus Pajulahti, Nastola 18.30
M/W A-competition, M B-competition 

Sunday 17.1. Camp competition juniors
Pajulahti-hall, Liikuntakeskus Pajulahti, Nastola 10.00
Girls/Boys 11-13,15,17.19

CARNIVAL INFO  

Pajulahti Olympic Training Center
Pajulahdentie 167, FIN-15560 Nastola 
tel. 03 885 511

www.pajulahti.com

Carnival timetable and other information are 
available 

http://www.facebook.com Pajulahden-
seiväshypyn karnevaalit

Extra details and questions:

Kimmo Kantosalo, tel. +358400-847442 
kimmo.kantosalo@haaga-helia.fi

Registration for carnivals:

Final entry date Friday 3.1.2021
www.pajulahti.com/valmennuskeskus/
seivashypyn-talvikarnevaalit-2020/

or  Liikuntakeskus Pajulahti /  
e-mail:  Irina Ripatti irina.ripatti@pajulahti.com 
tel  +3583-8855 209

Fill following details: 

Name, age, billing address (Swift code and 
IBAN number), 
(Under 18-years should have information from 
parents). Camp will be billed beforehand. 

Registration fee:

180 € /person Including 2 nights 
accommodation, with full board (breakfast, 
lunch, dinner), teaching and competition fee.  
Competition payment is 25€, if not participate 
carnival program
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